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BRECKINRIDGE COUNIY

GOES UNDER REPUB- -

As the New Officers Took

Charge of Their Duties Mon

day Jan. 7. Retiring Officers

Gave Their Successors

Hearty Welcome.

It ws a bot Amy Mooiaj The
newly eltoinl cUcar were all p'vnt

. . ,ami till U U UIVB. VI M. w y u

wcrt over to tti m The old
officersi in pjed down Slid out quietly
and grac fully and gave their sut'ets-or- s

heaViy welcome to their placei
A. T. Benid now has charge cf the

County Clerk's ulli;e With Owen Urunc r

as his Ulice deputy. Misoi. of town
deputies will be named this week

Mr. I) ard is the same gen i il gocd
fellow lhat he always is and going In-

to hit i ffue wrtli the largest majority
ever given a County dlerk in Breckin-

ridge County doesn't change nil man-

ner. He knows how to he good to
people ar.d holding the best office in
the county doe. n't "puff ' him up

J" B Caiman is the Sheriff. He
will be assisted for a whiic by H. M.

Beard till l.e gels familiar with the
workings of the office

J. Kaleigh Meador is the new School
Superintendent. The bocks and papers
were being transferred to him by Mr.
Trent. Mr. Meador will name the new

county school examiners this week
Judge S. B Payne was busy holding

his first court and presided as grace
fully as if he had been on the bench
before.

County Attorney W. Sherman Ball
as a matter of course felt very much at
home as he has been in the cfflca for
several months.

Abe Meador the jailer mm; to be a
fixture and he glides into his r.ew

term with a smile and a shake
W. Curt Pate was sworr) in as D?puty

Sheriff for this ;he 2nd District. He
gave bend for 935,000 His bondsman
are, W K. Pate, Mrs J. J Seaton,
Owen W. Sia'.on, J J. K?enan, J. M.

Mullen, Geo. L Taul, G. K. Pate,
Marion Vea,hai holt, B H Bites, L
R. Pate Juhi. S. Mattingly, O P.
Burdelte, Mrs. Lrcy J. Pjte and J. H.
Keenan.

J. K. Meador'a bond for Sr.hcol Super-

intendent was i?4"i 001). His bondsmen
were, Matthias Miller. John L) Shaw,
,A R .Klncheloe ard W S Ball.

J. B. Carman's bond was for $40,000

secured by the Maryland Casualty Co.,
of lialtitnure.

A. T. Biard'i bord was for $3,000
with H M. Beard, Thos. It. Beard.
T. J. Hook and Dennis Sheeran as
suritie-- .

JudgeS P. Payne's bondsmen were
"Mat P. Payne. Taylor Dowell and W.

J. Piggott.
J. B. Hottel qualified as Deputy

Sheriff for the Uh District. His bond
was Tor $10,000 secured by the First
State Bank of Irvington.

Lawerence Murray Marries
Hopkinsville Woman.

Miss Dovie Scott Winfree, of this
city and Mr. Lawrence' Murray, of

Selmer, Alabama, were married at the
bride's home in East Tnirteeoth street

' Tuesday afternoon at 5 o'clock. The
wedding was a quiet home affair,

F marked by simplicity of detail which,

made it none' the less impressive.
Only a s.lect few of the near retativea
and friends were present.- - The inter-- .

ior wasdccorated with cut flowers.
. . . .ts rt, o : i i r.SC.. 4. iv owes, ui iui wumuvr-

laadtO'sbeieriaa Hiuch, officiated
tbe ring eeremouY was said,

the bride was attired In a hand
some coat suit of field mouse grey
with hat, shoes end gloves to match.
The groom w.ore . the conventional
black.

Immediately aficr the ceremony Mr.
aud. Mrs. Murray left fur Selmer whirs
they will reiide.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. H.
G. Winfree and is a youngjady of at-

tractive personality and winning
She is widely popular and

ff t he, past four years ' ha been soo-lifte- d

with ths office of Couuly Suj- -

errnsfoeenv ruve'- - JVl Hlgi uuiu
it a proaperoos faruiir,.wnois planta-mtlo- a

t looear ScraneY and he is man
of sterling worth -- Hopkinsville New

' i" flea.

SoNMl Couatlca will shortly vote en

the Sto road tax

DOES HER BIT AT 95

BiNpS Jfl
Ptuai SEsVsT ASy4SenrXifl

J

Mrs. Thomas Edwards of Ohcrlln.
On nt tho pro of ninety-fiv- e yonrs bus
supplied her four sons and numer-
ous grandchildren with enough eunned
stuff from her ov.n garden to supply
them for the winter. She did all iier
gnrrlen work except the plowing, and
canned her products under the direc-
tion of mnnunls furnished by the na-

tional emergency food garden commis-
sion.

Secret Marriage of

Popular Young Couple

JMade Known.

A wedding: which came as a complete
surprise to their family and friends, was
that oi Miss Mary l'ato and Mr. Miller
Ferry, a popular young couple of this
city, who were married in Jeffersonville,
Inil. , July 2, I9I7, and kept it a secret
until Monday Jan 7.

Miss l'ate. who is seventeen yea s old,
is 111-- pretty daughter, of Mr. and Mrs.
Will l'ate She is one of the 1917 grad-

uates of the Cloverport High School
Mr. Perry ii the) Ml) child of Master

Mechanic Perry, of the I, II. & St
R, R Shops, and Mrs. Her y He is
twenty one and holds a responsible yo
sition as an electrician in the shops

Mr. and Mrs Ferry are Making 'heir
home With iVI r. Ferry's parents

In Army Six Years.

Serg Frank Knight, a regular of Co
V. 60th , infantry from Camp Green,
Charlotte, N. C, came home last Tues-
day on a week's furlough to sue his
prents, Mr. and Mrs. John Knight who
live on the Hawesvjlle road.

Serg. Knight enlisted with seme
other Cloverport boys when a rcc.'ul'.iqg
officer, Mr RobeiV.Mattingly was here
six ysars ago. While in the army he
has had many intere.ting experlnces
of traveling around over ths country
and then he was with the American
troops on ths Mexican border.

Jn the same Infantry with Serg.
Knight Is Owen Berry, another one of

the home hoys.

Home for Christmas Holidays.

Wagoner William Lindsay of 23rd,
Infantry, regular Army, Newport
News and Mrs. Unrjsiy of Louisville
were here to spend! the Christmas holi-

days with .Mr. Lindsay's parents, Mr.
and Mrs, Thomas Lindsay.

Mr. Lindsay hasbeen in the Army

rnl" montB and says he like. It tine
He Is expecting sent to Frsnce
soon.

From Ah Did Subscriber.
January 4, 2U18.

Dear Sir: Find nclrtel money or-

der for ! 50 to pay fefrw Tcai'a
scriplfaa for I WIS. I could not do with-
out it. Yours iu haste,.--.

' Logan Uashani,
Marienihal, Kansas,

Card of Thank's.

We wish to express our thanks and
appreciation to our friends and' neigh
bora for their timely assistance in sav
ing oar hetyje from tbe Are on the morn
ing of January 1st.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Wedding.

Why do men sell good farms, located
on bad roads?

RETIRING JUDGE

DOWELL EXPRESSES

HIS APPRECIATION

To the Cilizens of Itreckiin idge County:
I lake this means of themkran you for

vnur loyal support and confident e

Potlf years ho yon circled me County
Judge. I have lervzd yon to the beet of

I my ability, and fully roust ions lli.it I,

like all men, aia human an saujecl to
mistakes and ertots Wlinteier service

hari bet n able to rendi r has been mi
of my chic! plcasiucs I have I tIfSOS)

al pride snd interest in seeing th s, my
lioine county, and i: ; cfthreus, proepot

Believing that , during mv leim of
oflice certain MbttC eu'erpriscs were be
gnu that will be for the material welfaie
of our pcottle. I appeal to tho new ad- -

winiMratlOM to jaisii this work to eejeapto-stton- ,

and to that end I rtesire to offer
them whatever assistance or service I

can render.
To my fellow olficers and associates n

the Court House, and members of the
Breckinridge County Bar, I thank you
for your loyalty and counsel which ou
have so unselfishly given me.

While I will vol have the pleasure of

serving you longer in an i.flici ,1 cap u ity.
1 desire to announce to you that I have
accepted a position as Assistant Cashier
with The Bank of Hanlinsburg & Trust
Co , and invite you 10 call on me tb re.
Come in and ieel perfectly at home. We
are always glad to have ou come to see
us when in town.

gain th h nVing you, I am,
Your obedient servant,

Hanlinsburg, Ky., I). D Dowell.
Jan. 7, I9I8.

SLAY 803,000 ARMENIANS

1,200 000 Men, Women arid Children
Starved, Flobbed, Enslaved or

Deported by Turks.

Tho Hague. One-hnl- or 800,000,

of the Armenian people who ware un-

der Turkish rule nt the beginning of
the war have been slaughtered or
starved to death by Turks, according
to an Indictment Issued here by sev-

eral Influentinl Hollanders, among
whom nre A. I de Sarornln Lnhnian
tho Dutch minister of state, and Dr.
Anton van Gyn, formerly Dutch minis-
ter of finance.

In ol!, they assert, the Turks have
deported 1,200,000 Armenian men.
women and children, robbed them of
njl they possessed, massacred the men.
carried off tiw women nnd girls to Tur-
kish harems nnd Kurdish tlHages, sold
the children In tho slave market and
abandoned the remainder to slow
death by stnrTatlon.

"This remnant of the Armenian peo-

ple In Asia Minor," says the stntement
of these ne'itrnls, "is a starving beg-sya- f

people, consisting in the muln of
old men and women nnd children. The
number of children who, aepAratetl
(ran their relatives, lie ulong the cara-
van routes or wnnder about the towns
like dogs runs Into tens of thousands.
It Is scarcely credible that in the twen-

tieth century the extermination of al-

most an entire people under such ter-
rible circumstances was possible. But
entirely trustworthy evidence of neu-

tral consular officials, of Germun and
Swedish missionaries and tenchers Is
avnllable and puts the matter beyond
all doubt."

First Lieut. Moorman

Calls at War Department

Washington, Jan. 7 First Lieut. Roy
Moorman, National Army, registered at
the War Department to-d- He after,
ward cal ed 011 Representative Ren John
son The officer, who recently com-

pleted an officers' tr lining course in Cal-ii-

nia, was-bor- n stud reared in Breckin-

ridge county. He ex iects to sail for
Frauce in a few days. Courier Journal.

A New Subscriber.

Jan. 3rd, lUiH.

'Mr. John Babb.we, Cloverport, Ky.,
Enclosed Aid ssventyflve cents for
which plesss send ihs Breckinridg--
to my address.
Urin Star, Ky Mr. Seddis Itraibear.

Mrs. Thos. B.

NEW CITY OFFICIALS

60 INTO OEEICE

MONDAY NIGHT

New Mayor and His Councilmen

Sworn In by Retiring Mayor

Hamman City Clerk and

Town Marshal Ehctad.

The DeWly el.cted Mayor, John A.

Birry, and hi. inree new Lnitncion n,
turner, : K. M We lding, H L. St. e'er
a:d Jo iti H. Br (WO, were installed
into i trice ut llw Cit Council meetiog
heal M.mday Ulht, J ininry 7. S,
takiu,; tht oath brfore the relirii.g
M iM.r, C. W. H HsMSM

The Po.HH Ju.'g , C. O. Brabmdi,
who was elected to that tlice in the
fall, has been filling out the uai xpired
teim of the la'.e Judge W'roe, so it was
P0t nece-sar- y foi him lo be reinstalled.
The other three men who were re
elected on the Council a e Ed While
head, Tnos. Bo iler and B Squi.es.

Aftei taking the oath. Mayer Barry
assumed his duties and the el clion of

the City Clerk, City Marshal and City
Tax Collector followed, which resulted
in Wilbur Chapiu for City Clerk, who
has aheady bten lidng the unexpired
term of Paul Lewi-- ; G-- Mullen, City
Harsh), and L V. Chapia, Tax Co-
llector. There weie no applicants tor
the City Treasurer's place, theretore it
wus lett vacant lor the pent.

The Council M journed aud will nutt
fhuisday Light, January 10.

A Growing Business.
The Forderllle Planing Mill Com-pa-

, Kordsville, have added a comp'ete
stock of hardware cjntisliug of every-
thing that goes with this line. With
the ailditiun ol this line this company is
able to furuish every item that goes
into a building (rum the ground up.
Tneu alter it is finished they can furn-
ish it. So all you have to do is to make
aoo.vn your wants and ihey can sup-
ply thtm. The Kordsville I'laniug Mill
Co. is a owiug, progressive business
concern with a prompt, tflicieut service.
Wiite or call on them.

Selected for Officers

Training Camp.

C'crp Nat K. Sneilman and Key T
McCoy Co. M , U36 Infantry Camp
Z ichlry Taylor were numbered among
the 3T2 succcsslul candidates seltcted
for tho tnird o!li;eri training c.'imp
The with the iet cf the saedldfcte
reported to Lieut. Col Jimesllousen
ot tne training cam? of Wie Eifhty-fuLil-

Division Saturday mo- - uicg
Auiong the Breckinridge county

bos in the ;il!6 Iifanlry thea two wire
the ouiy ones selected

JANE ADDAMS SEES VISION

Says Sympathies of Women Will Be
Developed by Demand of

- Human Needs.

Washington. That the sympathies
of women will be developed by the tre-
mendous d of human needs la
the opinion of Miss Jane Addams.
"The response of women to an inter-
national situation which calls for dally,
uninteresting, boregome conserving,
will the notions of what
human relations mean," she said In a
talk before the national council of
women In Washington recently.

"Look beyond the petty details of
food saving, and see a vision of the
wonderful chance of responding to hu-

man needs, feel enlisted In tbe service
of Internationalism, while following
the routine of conservation," is Miss
Addams' message to American women.
She is speaking twice a month, in dif-
ferent parts of the country, for the
United States food commission.

The Host Office I)t pirtmerjl has
coastwise paicel pcst wuter

routes to facilitate service for the
which will Operate to relieve

war-tim- railroad congestion.

: Hardinsbura, Ky.

Mammoth. Bronze Turkeys from Prize Winners.
Weight of Gobblers 20 to 23 pounds; Hens 15 to
18 pound. Price of Gobblers $6.00; Hens $5.00.

e 4.fcg

Board,

FAMILY HISTORY' LOSES SUIT

New York Wife Charging Hueband
Flirted With Her Sister la

Denied Divorce.

Cold Spring. N. T. Jnstlce J. A.
Young of the supreme court, denied
In Dutchess county sin application
made by Mrs. V. A. Deyo of Verplunl:,
for a separation from her husband,
whom her sister accused of flirting
with her.

The Justice refused 11 decree after
the plnlntlff's sister. Lillian, admitted
Mrs. Deyo wus the fourth of their
family to bring mm-H-nl actions, two
sisters having received divorces nnd
two having sued for separations.

The plaintiff's sister declared that
on two occasions when she called on
Mrs. Deyo, Mr. Deyo forced his atten-
tion on her nnd innde proposals to
her. Mr. Deyo absolutely denied the
MCI atlons of the sister who
wns divorced some time ngo from her
husband, aud he won the action.

With Quartermaster's
Department.

Jones Mercer, one of the popular and
efficient bookkeepers in the American
National Hank, left Tuesday for Jeffer-
sonville. Ind , where he has nceepted a

position as stenographer in the (Juarter-master's- '.

Department of the I'.iited
States Army.

Mr. Mercer is a most competent steno-

grapher and will no doubt give I'ncle
Sim perfect satisfaction. How liiig Creen
Tunes Journal.

Mr. Mercer is the son of Mr. and Mrs
J R Mercer who moved from Breckin
ridge county to Howling Creen seven
years ago; the latter is now visiting
friends and relatives in this county.

Cloverport Has Sanitary

Slaughter Houses.

According to the official bulletin, No

2)9 issused by the Kentucky Agricultural
It I pef Ileal Station in regard to the
sanitary condition of slaughter houses
over the State. Cloverport slaughter
houses are reported as being sanitary
also the one in Hanlinsburg.

The two slaughter houses here are
own d by N. 11. CfuigHins and U A

Solbrig, both were inspected in August,
I g e and June, I9 7 4y the Slate inspec
tor and thev are given 111 the list as

meeting all the requirements of a ier- -

fectly sanitary slaughter house. J.One oilier house of this kind in
Hanlinsburg owned by G 1 Heard

It was inspected in August 9 6 audit
is likewise in a sanitary condition.

RED CROSS SOCIETY.

American Red Cross
Over ihe World.

The regular dark gray Red Cross
women's uniform is to be worn by social
service workers of the Department of

Civil Affairs, with a .lurk blue facing to
distinguish the service.

The American Red Cross in returning
French families to places of refuge for
the winter Portable houses are being
supplied in some cases where homes
have been damaged beyond repair.

A sale of embrodidery made by refu-

gee women was held at Paris headquar-
ters recently under the direction of the
Hnglisb and American Friends The
articles were sold for the cost of mater
ials plus the wages paid to refugee wo

men who made them.

The American Red Cross in coopera-

tion with the French Red Cross operates
ten front Hue cauteeus, and are prepar-

ing to establish tweuty more.

Hospital and relief supplies of all kinds
arc distributed by the American Red
Cross iu France through central aud
branch warehouses having a total capa
city of lUU.Ou) ton The personnel 111

these warehouses number, 123 men, most
0 these men giving their services with-

out compensation.

Louii ville Stock Market.

CUoUie heavies 16j pounds and
)ap 10 1US pounds, SI5.7O;

ItgJ 11.85; roughs, ,14.73.
veals, medium aud com

WW MlM VtsWhanged, I3 g I j ' c.
feggB ajMl eUsbs Beat sheep, e50 (g)

li PHU. ? dMwn Best Iambi I6 &
U o; secouda, Ma a 1.50; culls ty &

TO THE PUBLIC.

Kom years ngo ti day I came into
public life by the voice and suffrage of
my friends. Today I surrender my
tatm to the County Clerk's offi.-- to my

successor, Mr. A. T. Heard. I wish to
state to jou that it lies been roy rlesare
since my iiduc.ion into ffice to give
evidence to every phi-- anil walk of
life of mv appneiat ion for this respon-
sible position. I retire from your serv-
ice leeling that n , record prompted by
a sensative conscier.ee is pure. I have
endeavored t treat every Individ I,
I) mocr.it, kciuioi'can, b ack man and
white man, in the same c urleous man-
ner. Officially every man looked alike
to me. I love my friends, I know each
and every one of you, I am under obli- -

gations to you for all I t..ke this
ethod ol thinking you for th. 'confi-

dence you hive imposed in me. I shall
Willi you in the f iture. If I

can serve you, command me, I owe
you. I, it's make Breckinridge county
bigger, better and greater.

Oratelully,
VIC KOHKRTSON.

Hmlinsburg, Kv , Jan. IMS,

Methodist Church Notes.

.'..:, Jan. U, I9IH, at the regular
morning service held at II o'clock, the
pastor, Rev. Haker, will have for his
subject, "The Responsibility of Leader-
ship,"

At the evening hour, the sermon will
be especially for young people, the sub-

ject being, "Individualism iu Modern
Christianity.

Church conference will be held Wed-
nesday night, Jan. 9, at 7 o'clock.

Second Consignment.

The local Red Cross Si ciety sent its
second consignment of knitted woolen
garments last week. The box contained

4 sweaters, 19 pair socks I9 pair wrist-
lets and 13 mufflers.

This society has sent more thau the
requested number of sweaters but as
there is such a great demand for theiu,
the society will send as many more as it
can furnish.

The women continue to hold their
regular weekly meetings on Tuesday
afternoon1 so that those who can't knit
may do their part iu sewing on the
cotton materials

Owen Berry Enters
Matrimonial State.

Mr and Mrs. Sam Herrv, Sr , have re
ceived word of the marriige of their son,
Owen Berry, lo Miss Del a Trimmer, of
Hanover, l'a. The wedding took place
Dec It, I9I7.

Mr Herry is with the 00th Infantiy
H.n at Camp Orooa), Charlotte, N, C.

Impossible to do Without it.

Jan. 2 id, 1U1S.

Mr. J. I), iahbatl, Dear Slr:-l'le- ase

find enclosed one dollar (51 d0) for
which tend me your paper. It is

to get along withou: the home
paper. Yours,
Box 4II Silvis, I.I. Dennis Sherron.

Aged Man Dies.

John I). Jordan, aged seventj-fiv- e

and a resident of Hewleyville, dud of
senility at his late home Thursday, Jan-
uary J, The funeral was held. Friday
aid the burial was in charge of the
Masons.

He is survived by four children Miss
Ella Jordau and Miss Alien Jordan, of
California; Miss Auna May Jordan, of
New Orlans; one son, Justice Jordan: a
sister, Miss Tina Jordan. The last two
were living with Mr. Jordan at tbe timer

of his death.

Country Home Burns.

Word has been received here by Mr.
and Mri. I.eon McGavock that tbe
bsautltul country home of Capt S. It.
Davis and Mrs. Davis near Glencoe.
Ky. burned to the ground Sunday
morning, Dec. SO,

Mr. and Mrs. McGavock's daughter,
Mis H. l'erry Davis and Mr. Davis
were making their home with his
parents. They had juit rscently in-

stalled a furnace in their home and it
is thought the Are orginatsd from a
defective Hew.

Ships 9,500 Pounds Tobacco.

L. IS. Morris, of Patesville, has made
the largest shipment of tobacco at one
time of any man ia this Immediate vi-

cinity. Last week be shipped 9,500
pounds by parcel post through tho
Cloverport poi toffies lo all parts of the
United Stales and Canada.


